REVISED AGENDA
Claims Subcommittee
of the
Joint Budget Committee

Monday, February 06, 2017
UPON ADJOURNMENT OF BOTH CHAMBERS
Room B, MAC
Little Rock, Arkansas

Sen. Jeremy Hutchinson, Chair
Sen. Stephanie Flowers, Vice-Chair
Sen. Cecile Bledsoe
Sen. Jason Rapert
Sen. Ronald Caldwell
Sen. Eddie Cheatham
Sen. Bryan King
Sen. Larry Teague, ex-officio
Sen. Jonathan Dismang, ex-officio

Rep. John Payton, Chair
Rep. Jack Ladyman, Vice-Chair
Rep. Charlie Collins
Rep. Jon S. Eubanks
Rep. Mark D. McElroy
Rep. Ron McNair
Rep. DeAnn Vaught
Rep. Lane Jean, ex-officio
Rep. Jeremy Gillam, ex-officio
Rep. Justin Gonzales, Non-Voting

A. Call to Order
B. Reissuance of Warrant/Unpaid Bill
   1. #17-0155-CC Little River Memorial Hospital vs. Arkansas Department of Health
   2. #17-0122-CC Correct Care Solutions, LLC vs. Arkansas Department of Correction
   3. #17-0121-CC Hillcrest Holdings, Inc. vs. Arkansas Department of Finance & Administration
   4. #17-0103-CC Center for Toxicology & Environmental Health vs. Department of Environmental Quality
   5. #17-0154-CC Thea Foundation vs. Department of Human Services/Division of Youth Services
   6. #17-0371-CC First Data Merchant Services Corp. vs. Arkansas Department of Finance & Administration

C. Negotiated Settlement Agreement
   1. #16-0752-CC Donald & Karen Oswald vs. Arkansas Highway & Transportation Department

D. Denied and Dismissed Appealed by Claimant
   1. #16-0799-CC Beverly A. Blair vs. Department of Human Services - Children and Family Services
   2. #16-0658-CC Fountain Lake School District vs. Arkansas Department of Education
   3. #17-0053-CC Tracy Standridge vs. The State of Arkansas
   4. #17-0026-CC Aaron D. Free vs. Arkansas Department of Correction
   5. #16-0819-CC Andre McEwing vs. Arkansas Department of Correction
   6. #16-0762-CC Dexter Harmon vs. Arkansas Department of Correction
   7. #16-0821-CC Eric Murry vs. Arkansas Department of Correction
   8. #17-0166-CC George Rhoades vs. Arkansas Department of Correction
   9. #16-0466-CC Johnny Evans vs. Arkansas Department of Correction
   10. #16-0803-CC Kevin Linn vs. Arkansas Department of Correction
   11. #16-0717-CC Laveris Townsend vs. Arkansas Department of Correction

Note: All exhibits for this meeting are available by electronic means and are accessible on the General Assembly’s website at www.arkleg.state.ar.us

Notice: Silence your cell phones. Keep your personal conversations to a minimum. Observe restrictions designating areas as "Members and Staff Only"
12. #16-0595-CC Malichi Fard Muhammad vs. Department of Correction
13. #16-0745-CC Marion Riddell vs. Department of Correction
14. #16-0617-CC Mark Williams vs. Arkansas Department of Correction
15. #16-0772-CC Patrick Sherman vs. Arkansas Department of Correction
16. #16-0686-CC Robert Cooper vs. Department of Correction
17. #16-0704-CC Robert Cooper vs. Department of Correction
18. #16-0476-CC Willie Davis, Jr. vs. Department of Correction

E. Other Business

F. Adjournment